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HOW TOJUl'E

H Voted Against the Kailroad Cor
poratlori Inability BUI.

The following bill, introduced

into tbe Oregon legisla'.uro at the
session of 1891, and tbe rote by

which it wad defeated in tlie Binti

senate, are juit now interesting to all

railroad employe io the stele of

Oregon. It in an follows:

Senate bill No 200 introduced by

Mr Weatbor.'ord, and read first

time February A, 1891.

A HILL

For an act entitled an act to ex-

tend and regulate the liability of

railroad companies to make com-

pilation for personal Injuries

suflered by employe in their ser-vi- ce,

Deit enacted by the Lefislative
Assembly of the ritato of Oreg n:

Section 1. Every railroad com-

pany organized or doing busines
In the itate, shall be liable for all

damage done to any employe of

auch company in consequonoe of

any negligence of its agents, or by

any misunderstanding of its en-

gineers or other employes, or any
person sustaining such damage.

Section 2. Every contract here-

inafter made to change or limit the
liability of any railroad company,
to any of its employes for injuries,
shall be null and void.

Section 3. As there is argent
need for an act to protect the em-

ployes on railroads in this state
from injuries incident to such ser

vice, this act shall take cflect from

and after its approval by the gov-

ernor.
On page 772 of the senate journal

for '91 may be found the following
record of the final disposition of

the bill as follows:
Senate bill No 200 coming up for

third reading, was read a third
time.

Tho question being "Shall the
bill pass?" The roll was called and
the vote was:

Aye Messrs Dla:kuian, Crosno,
Fullerton Hatch, Hittou, llirsch,
Loouey, Myers, Haley, VEATCH,
Watkins and Weatlierford 12

Nav Messrs Cogswell, Crom,
Dodeon, Fulton, Mackey, Matlock,
Moore, TONGUE, Wait, Willis and
Mr President 11.

Absent Messrs Cars in, Came
ron, Eakin, Norval and Sinclair 5.

Not Voting Mr dates 1.
So the bill failed to pass.
Senator Robert Veatch. who

voted "aye" on this just and mer
torious bill, is now the Union can-

didate for congress in the first Ore
gon district, and Senator Thomas
II Tongue, who voted "no" is his

opponent on the republican ticket
Voter, take your choice, Imtween

the champion of the laboring man,
and the pliant tool of the corpora
tions.

m i i - .Lou

TWO SIDE TO "FUSIO.V

Fusion In Oregon is complete
The Gold Democrats or rather the
Cleveland Democrats, and McKin- -
ley Uepublioans have fused and
will support the ticket nominated
at Astoria. The llryau Democrats

the Peoples party and the Silver
Republicans are well uuited on
good platform for a common in
terest. Tho Union of the Cleveland
Democrats and the McKinley R

publicans forms the party of the
trusts. All the advocates of tho
single gold standard should o

right tueo. Opposed to them are
all the parties who are fighting the
trusts, all the parties that are fight
for the rights of the people.

The head of the trust ticket is
firm believer in trusts and aggrega
tions of capital. T T Geer when
on the stump iu 1S90 argued at
great length against all those per
sons who agitate and discuss the
rights and privilege of the com
mon people. He said that the com-

mon people should "NOT ANTAG-
ONIZE THE RICH. PROSPER-
ITY TO THE RICH MEANS
PROSPERITY TO THE POOR."
HE RELIEVES THAT THE
COMMON PEOPLE HAVE NO
RIGHT TO DISCUSS GREAT
QUESTIONS LIKE THE RE-

STRICTION AND REGULA-
TION OF TRUSTS AND COM

OF CAPITAL. He is
the proper man to head a ticket
which the Cloveland Democrats
and the McKinley Republicans are
supporting.

A Fair Division

Harmon

OF

Tictet Matei Will k a

Winnina: One.

Tlie couveutluu was called to order

by J J Walton.
K M Clow and O II Baker were

placed In nomination.
It wae moved that tlie queetlou te

eettled ly ballot.
The chair, cm ruoilou, appointed U

W Kliiaey, temporary secretary.
The ballot resulted: Baker 86, Clow

30, liaker wax declared elected.

J 11 HuLer thanked the coaveutlen
for the honor. He ald It was time for

aoUon aad notspeeeh making.
On motloa (i W Kinney w ap

pointed temporary secretary aud L 11

Patterson assistant secretary .

Janice Calvert and C M Klssenger
were appointed tellera.

The following coiniultlee on i reuen- -

truls wae appointed: J C Wallle, H
Ilaughman, 8 (J Ilutohlns, N Martin,
Ilobt Clow.

CREDK.NTI AU COMMITTEB.

The committee on credentials re

ported as follows:

Koutti Kueeue No I Ell liarger, P J
Mcl'hurou, John Hlgglus, Jamee Net
tle, Kugene Nye, L B Itowlaud, W K
Hearborougli, W It Hollenbeok.

South Eugene No 2- -A O Mthewe,
John Holland, J U Hleven.on, r n
vVilklne.

Notth Eugene No -J J Waltou, B
K Dorrls, U W KlUHey, I L Campbell,

A B l'ttermn, I) II I,akin. cum
Wlthrow, L II Patterson, It V Fuller,

K Htevens.
North Kugeue No 2.-- Geo A Dorrle,

M Kissinger, O W Welder, E
Ream, J C Ulchardeou, A W llmkell.

Laketrek-- C A Potterf, F C Pell,

G W Hlliibauer.
Camp Cwk-- U H Baker. H D Gam

er. O R Hutchlne, 8 U Wlthlngtou.
i'owito John atcCulloch. W 1

Smith. John Pohrlmpp, Fiauk Lole
man, H H Jenkins.

Bohemla-- Q W Hunt, Geo Kerr,
E Touchett.

Hprlngfleld-- M J Hillrgasa, John Mc- -

Mahau, H K George, V Harehberger,
W P Cheeher.

Boutli Junction--- W W Oglesby, A

A Foster, J 11 llayt, James Calvert,
U Clow.

North Junction J P Mllllorn, Jeee

Darutllle. Mr Mol'hereon, U P Cald

well, M M Eeoleeton, all It Cook.
Crenwell Democrat: Geo Beare, G

B Dav. E P Redford; nonullst; C H

Wallace, F M Jackson. Albert Wal
ace; ellver republican: John Tuaell;

delegate at large: John Moi.e.
East Cottage Grove - Democrats: H

J Day, B R Parker, J 8 Medley, J C

Wallace. Jr; populists: N Martin, U U

Birch, J W Aehby; el ver republican:
Mil a Plcher, B It Piper.

West Cottage Grove Democrats: J
W Gewdy, J V Wallace, er, II Mann;

popullete: G U Buaip, 1 II Veatoh, H
Taylor; ellver republlcane:D C Baugh-ma- n,

W F Gray.
North Eugene No 3- -L B ltossuian,

populiet; J P Close, dem; E It Hollen-bec- k,

ellver rep,
Loet Valley-Pe- arl PiUer, F W

Moouey, J 11 Perlbner, deme; U G

Vinceut, ellver rep.
Pleasant Hill-- H Baugbman, silver

rep; Wru Hullls, Johu West, dews;
Jaiure Parker, pop.

Irving John luwall, J A Fugate,
Gr.pu Zuuiwalt, deme; A J Zuiuwalt,
I op; George Grops, el'.ver rep.

Willamette Wm Knart Wm
Naylor, N N Mathews, Ueo Smith and
Amoe Wllklne.

Bpeucer H C Iluaton, 8 B Hteveus,
It 1) Hays, Geo Hollaud, Ell Perklue.

Mohawk-ChllN- eal, ellver rep; El-

mer Yatuell, XI L Hammitt, pope, J
Mack Davis, dem.

Jasper 11 W Jours, James Frazure,
C F Humphrt-y- .

South Eugene No I Jas Gearhart,
Chae Calloway, J F Anile, Perry Mo

Collum.
Long Tom II Dunlap aud R Case

beer, popull ti; Frank Williams aud J
R Turubow, deiuiKrate.

Goehea John Kevney, dem; P R
NVallts, pop; V B Mathews, ellver rep.

Thurntou W W Withers and Geo
Cuimulugt, pop; W H llaydeu, dem

Mapleton M J Hadall.
Fall CnKik Clyde Warn-- r, George

Breeding, Alf Maltrsou.
Florence F Woodcock, Andrew

Brum, Chas Harweed, pope; J C Car- -

of OS ces U

sly.

nisn.Ortoo Dow, Martin NoflilDger,

dems.
McKenzle Bridge-Jo- hn IsbambyJ

of
P Jtaniaey.

Walton- -R 0 Fewfcr, A D Kvee.
Cbeeber- -0 K Hale, Krask Kynls-to-

8 U Wlthrow.
Itlcuardson-- O S Dnnli, J F Kirk,

Tbaa Bailey, J R Hill, J E Atkins.
Elmlra Park Zumwalt, T J Dock-wort- h,

J T Taylor, John Jeane, Duck-wort- h

proxy for Taylor.
Middle Fork-- W B Goodman, T J

Dlakely. T L Crall.
Oleutena-LPTallma- n.C W Zum-

walt, Lara Bowing.
Mound J O HuoDloutt.
Hermana- -J C Phelps, B B Jeans, C

M Brere.
Lan- e- Wm Campbell, W H Roberts

by Poet.
J u WAixaait. Chairman.

The following eommlttee on perma-

nent organization and order of busl- -

il J foeM wae appointed: Mann,
Ami. Fit Purkina. W B Smith, ft F
Caldwell.

A.iuotion wae madn that the deme

crate, popullete and ellver republicans
divide aud each party elect the three
members of a coufBrtnce eommlttee to

allot the ticket.
A substitute waa cflered that the

chairmen oi the three parties select the
conference ticket.

The substitute prevailed.
The whole matter wae then laid no

Ike table.
Committee nu platform appointed:

J G Bieveneon, C K Hale, Geo Gross.

LPTallman, HC Huston.
A motion was made aud carried that

eaoti of the three partlea appoint
committee of three to apportion ticket

Silver Renubllcaue M J Hillegas, I
E Btevcns, J G Bteveneou.

PonulUU J C Kichardeon. J F
Klrk.BRJeukine.

Democrats- -J J Walton, C K Hale,
H C Huston.

The commlttwe oa resolutions and
platform adopted the state platform
promulgated at Portland aud the fol

lowing reeolutiou:

There le not room In the Western
hemisphere tor the American flag of
freedom and the Spanish emblem of
deopotism and slavery; aad we believe
oougreos Is obeying the dictates of God

and humanity In declaring that the
frightful Spanish atreeltiee In the
Island of Cuba must eease. We pledge
to congress aud the president our sin
cere aud earueet support to the end

that the armlea and navies of the
Uuited Slates assist the people of Cuba
in establishing a free and Independent
goverumeut and baaish forever from
American soli the last decaying rem

nantofold world despotism. We de-

mand the absolute freedom and inde
pendence of Cuba,

The above reaolutlon v as adopted by
a rising vote and three cheers.

The committee on permaneut organ
Izatlon aud order of business beg leave
to report as follows:

1 Election of permanent oualrnian,
2 Election of permanent secretary

and assistant secretary.
3 Nomination state senator.
4 Three representatives.
5 BherlfT.

6 Clerk.
7 Treasurer.
8 Assessor.
9 School superintendent.

10 Ceuuty eommlaeloner.
COIIUITTEE.

F M Wllklns was elected permauent
ehalrman and Oeo W Klnsey secretary
aud L 11 Pattereon aaalataut.

The following resolution was unan
imously passed aad ratified:

Rcsolvkd, Tbat wo ratify the nom-

ination ot J L Taylor for county sur-

veyor aud Dr W L Cheshire for cor
oner, made by the populist aud demo- -

eratio couuty conventions held at
Eugene, Oregon, Maroh lti, 1SU8.

Chairman Wllklns Introduced Hon
R M Veatch aa the next coagresaman
aud he wae heartily applauded.

Mr Veatch made a convincing
speech and was enthusiastically ap
plauded.

Tellers appointed: George Gross, J H
Haye, B R George, I H Veatch.

THE REPORT.

Your conference committee beg leave
to report that after due and careful con
sideration of the Important matter re-

ferred them have unanimously agreed
upon the following distribution of the
offices aa follows:

1 Hsu at or to demoerate.
2 ltepreseutatlves l to silver re-

publicans, 1 to democrats and 1 to
popullete.

S Bhar.fl to people's party.
4 County clerk to silver republicans

t ii. uver ii- -

b Couuty eouiuiiiu". .

P""1'"!"-.- ,

.....nundent to d.n
O BCUUUi

ocrate,
7 Aseeaeor to populism.

8 Treasurer to democrats.

The coroner aud surveyor sre already

nominated.
ami further reoomuieii.l ma

member of the convention l ave
,ny

for ny
the right to nam. candidate,

ofnee, confining neuil nation, to the

political party to which the office U

allottee: and tbat the whole convention

make the nominations.

and a rece.e
The report was adopted
30 minutes wae taken.

CO.NKRKNCe COMMITTEE.

The dlflereut partlea reported the
. hurtles:j i. .i.Au....tiviinames eiecieo "j imwr-"- - r

SKNATOK.

Vnminatlnna made: Dr W W

Ogleeby of Junction. H V iiusiou
Long Tom, Geo A Jjorne oi

First ballot: Huston bo,

Ogleeby 9, blank t
Huston wasdeelaru me uuuim

nominee on motion of Gee A l)irrl.
Hfcl'ltESII-NTATIVE-

Nomloatlouk: W L Houston of

Juuctlon, H C Mathews oi 'J

Geo H Colter of Florence, cua a
Petterf ef Lake Creek.

Firet ball it: Houston bi, wstneae .,
- i I. If

Colter 20, Potterf 79, oiana i. " v

MatheweandGeoH Colter witnurc

their nauea.
Becoi..l ballot: PolterJ vC, llou-to- u

63, blank 1.

Potterf declared the nominee aim ui

nomination wae made unanimous.
W F Gray of Cetttge Grove, an om

Union soldier, wae unanimoujly nom

inated as the sliver republican.

Populist nomination: F M Mns- -

wander of Coyote. G U buapp of l oi- -

tags Grave, J F Klik of Ricbard-on- , l

LBiich ofCottage(irove.
Flret ballot: Nlghswauder IS, r'ospp

31, Kirk f2 Birch 3'), Gray 4 Wank Z.

Mr Kirk wae declared the nominee.

Kirk's nomiuatlou was made uuau- -

imous.
SHERIFF.

Nominations: John A Jenkins cf

Coyote, GeoO Knowles ot norer.ee,
W W Withers of Thurston.

First ballot: Jenkins 48, Know lei
43, Withers i5, blank 1.

Bocend Ballot- - Jenkins 31 Withers
114 Kuolei'4 blank 1.

Withers declared the nominee-- . lU
nomination whs made unamlnou.

clehk.
Nominations J G Bteveiibon of

Eugeae, Jaaiee H lis.vs of Junction,
W K Bctrbrough of Eugeuc.

Firet ballet Steveus'.a Hays
Haye 81, Scarborough 8, blank 1. Mr
Scarborough withdrew his name.

Second ballot: Eteveatnu HO, Hs
63, blank 1.

sitevenson was declared the nominee.
The aomiuation was made unanitiions.

ABiiKSSoK.

Nominations: J E Yaruell of Mo-

hawk aud B K George of Spring field.

First ballot: Yarns!! lot, George 47.

Yarnell was made unauimous noini- -

ee.

TRiAsuneit.
A B Pattsrsea was nomlaateJ for

unanimously.
ECBOCL SCFERINTIMDENT.

Nomluatioas: E R Parker ef Lost
Valley, Wm L Miller of Lost Valley.

First ballot: Parker 67, M iller 01.

Miller was declared th. unauiuioui
nomiuee.

COMMISSIONER.

Nomination.: W H Baughmau of

Pleasaat Hill, and Amoe Wilklus of

Willamette.
Fliat Ballot-Baugh- niau 10l, Wi-

lkin. 4S, blank 1.

Baughman declared the nominee
The nomination was made unauiiuoiiK

The eonveation then adjeurueri ui.

til 8 p in.
'l tie ueiegaiee meu aro.e aut gave

three hearty cheers for the ticket.

OFFICERS II.KCm.
At I p m the county central com

mittec met and elected Chas M Kiss
enger chairman aad W K r?carboroui;b
aeeretary.

rRCCINCT NOMINATIONS.

The delegatee from Eugeue justice
district met and nominated the follow
lug candidates:

Justlee-DRLa- kln.

Countable John ileaig.
McktiN.'iviLi.t Won. A number of

young ladies from the facirk Univsr- -

eity or forest urove eduestlay even
ing debated with aa equal number of
their sex from the aleMinnville col-

lege, at the latter place, The subjrot
discussed was, "Kaealved, that tlie
present syst.m of sleeting senator, by
the direct vote of the people le not to
the beet Interests of the country."
The MoMiauvllle ladles supt, orted the
negative aud were awarded the decis-o- n.

kilASLES AT JVSCTIOS. Tiui.l
April 23: OuV case of meuslss ha. de-

veloped la towa. Mr W.n Mrrri- -

saan's little girl is down slek aud the
yellow flag floats from the gnU pot.
Others will probably contract the dis-
ease as It waa not kuewn that the child
had beea exposed. It is well perhaps
that school is so near out or otherwise
If the disease became general the
ebool would have to be eloed.

llf.HilTl.

JUSTICK pyiuxico.
STRA'.C: CFCI5ION3 GIVEN BY SOME

'
OF THS MAGISTRATES.

K..!,.rto.l-orJU.y-A0Oe.rIlreM-

ut I'ri.iulio
and wonderful

.hi,.
A,or

. "l.ef..uiid in tho sombwosi sw
,,. I

u'l'i tlnies made by Mealeaa
of tho Justlooa- , f .'ie.-..e- Most

" X t ro Me.U...... Afewo
e re . .. t -- ullici. nt InlelllKem-- and

something about tho

t Sn'lrHsof
I

la, but muss of them

inarfl:. In '.nhcrn New Mexico decided

, n I.U duty to try a man who bad

!,,.; ! with mnrder. Accordingly
Joryof six persons and

TLo. Tbo Jury found tho nmn

iulltv, and tho JueiU-- at once ordered the
Bo do--

VrM. i T to stand up f.-- r

lon lecture to tho murderer up-- ,
,r. d a

kl,,ou.niMof hlscrlineand warned

Mm nover to ap;nr In l.lcourtnHu.n
Then ho liupwssively

ft eh ck- -.

?"i", .nml kuu,,3 and eosts-o- nd

II ,inIihI the eourt, his facetx-aniin- with

,.li!o ar.d satUiictlun over his oratorical

,!'i;frnm uimther Mexican Justlcoof the

ov.hc Us lilcas of law in
t.,n:h. r.i Nov Muxleo there caino a

to bo tied In wedlock

he Jmli-- linked them over critic-all- and

aW,:,untlv I'.'.d doubts ubout tbo con.patt-hillt- y

of their toiupers, lor ho put a tli.io
and us no

ii r a tho
LTononnel thu words tlmt made them

iUii :.iid ulfo ho ndd.-- l with emphahU,

l,r tlio :'iieu of two years only." As they
.... i .. i.,lrl them If tbev were dls- -

wlili tliolr venture before that
liii Lo would divorcej t c i.:o U k and
them I'r ti.o fee.

mi ehir, who won his fanio tn
r... c ,...,! ii iniin fur hiino nelty Oliensu,

Ii'il' luin entity and lined him 1 5 and
tJ i . r.3 too ii:ueh fur tho prlK'

on r at I :ir, who dicl.ind that ho could

not p..v tlie line; that he had not so much
,i.i v'iii the world. 'Iho JiMlco looked

hlni iiUT w llh Lne, lnrce, Texan contempt
fni urn ..nu fcj ornery, hhi iijjced his choul

tiers uiid turned to tho iniubal with tho

lWttlt'I uli.llt alternative:
' Vi rv well. '1 bin tuko him out or. the

I, . IO:il fh.'Ot hlni."
I lr.:i Vl'Iieriltjlu d'.tcli lo of tho law, who

for u luv;; Ili ii' has balanced tho scales of

I'll.' lev lii th town of Las Cruces, Is fu- -

mom ti.iunsl" thi t for his
i..:u'!.';:o d I 1"D. lietoro him a Muxl

i ,v. thiuii'.'h Hb father, sued an Amcr
h i.:i r;i: ' her lor lu'i w lihh ho claimed as

thu v.. -- . i "l. e fur tl.ii.ii uionths' work.
I'.etv.i.-- a M"th-o:- i and an Anierlcnn any
M,-i;- ;;:i j.is-.U- ranulwnys hco that tho

r;::l. j!i..::.iy en ti.o hiiiu ui iuumiuiui- w

I.: i ami iiatlonalitv, and no matter what
ihcivhiinio l.o tan usually find minoway
et iii.il.ln.- - hi t ut ; '.on express his sympa

thy. l:i t:.ii m o tho defendunt proved

that t.iu hov Lod bn-- hired to do chores
for I Is ;.r.: and that it had been express
Jy i'..;u.:..t. il lin.1 li'.'was not to receive
10..1. y i . i :it. ino justice conslUereu
the t ..ic ..x.v. nii't; rows mid laboring
l.r.iln.i i :.iO t !:.. Then ho announced
tl. '. liio 1 i mill had failed to prove, his
c:. e.

"Hut," l.. i.di.l, "the bny Is o xir boy,
anil il v.c ..: 1 Lv a -l ai.io If ho did not gut
toi.iciliin;: r .t ( UU suit. Ho le entitled
to so:. il. ami 1 l.irchy nward him tho
i!i ien: mt 1

-.i ii.,.re thut Is tied In front
of ti.o door."

The jiin . a hud to decide a unlquo
brem h cf pioniho suit. Amonx tho Mex-

ican it .i I lio universal custom for the
j,'ii'oi!i tj tlcliay nil tho expense, of

th.i wcii.i.:';:. Ho n.uti furnl.-J- i tho brido's
tvo'.ir.v. an ii ,d all tho housekeeping equip-
ment, nn l h i uiit pay fur tho wedding
feme mid nil tho nativo wlno that tho
Bue.-t- s tn t;rin::. lie ni.iy bo so poor toat
ho will have to live with his wife's imrents
nftei u ui il, l uo he must not think of inatrl- -

mony until l.e 1ms money enough to pay
fur the whole ntlair, from tho lirst nrtlclo
iu his I rUlo s trousK'uu to tho photograph
in their wedding garments, which they

have taken after thofeust is over.
A Mexican brldeurooiu would nomoro ex- -

j eet his lirldo to pay for her wedding
clot lies than an American lover would cx
I'c. t hU hrldo to pay fur tho license.

An elderly Mexican In tho town of Lai
Cruceii, whoso liciirt was as warm as his
head was wi.ito, bad K.iiiied the promise
of n pretty young senorltn. nnd tooethor
tiiey went to tho etoro to buy hor trous'
(Km. l'rom under her long bluek lashes
ho f!a',.otl her blntk eyes at him with

such i IU. i that ho ojiened wldo his purse
aiidl oi vl.t her all tho pretty clothes sho
waiiUd. And tho sciiuritatook advantago
ot ir.u citation to wiuit pretty much cv
trythlni: blio caw. As sotm as sho had got
iho i:y thliiKS wifely stowed away at
homo t)w jlltcil hor eldorly lover nnd
would not even allow him to como to her
linusc. While clad In tho dresses ho had
paid for thj would sail past him In the
bind v .m hor head In the air and give
him not tho least not lee. Thut was too
much lor a hot hearted but cool headed
lover to Hand, nnd ho brought suit for
I reach of j romisc, ashing dumiiges to the
amount ot tlio vnlua of tho trousseau. It
came cr.i en tbo trial that tho elderlv lov
cr had L n rowed the money with which ho
hnd bought tho wedding finery. Then4ho
Justice difliled in tho girl's favor on tho
ground that the things did not bolong to
tho man becniue they had not been bought
won iiu own money.

Jinny of these Mexican justices cannot
speak KnghMi. Hut that Is Hot so much
oi (ll.Miua ill cation ni it tnli-li- f.

for ilie territorial law command, nil court
proiecdinc.s to bo carried on In both Ehb.
lith nnj Spanish Acw Mexican
eourt lias Its ofjclal Interpreter, and every
Word Fi ut.cn In ilihcr language by Judge,
lawyer cr w.trc.-.-c- s is translate,! nt.m.l
Into the itlur teiisat.. Cor. l'lilliidclphla
1 lines.

tVlllluK to Uelp Ulm.
"No," declared thn old man who hium't

Biij aiaiiin. -- i c.m t tolurato tho ruttloand Ian;; that always seoms tnlnoi,1n
on in m ..e fun lilies. -

-- oiso upsets my
nerves."

"Wc'.l, id the tiler Of fnill hnra T
know tho tiKtecs if ono of our largest
ceme.in.s. If you'd like a job as sexton.i u ne i:,mi iojv..tmugoodword for jou "'Chlcyo Xew.?.

s In tho larger cities nroof .:. ;. : . .. ..ape, two stories high, andput ;.r v. i,h a curious method of
11K,. . at V.hicb tllCM) Deolihl nra
ndv; l : 1:. Ivliiji us.'d throughout
tho '.'!uii cf the building.

nt i. ,j , itt r. .

. " paujicrs in Copctl -
haen areat present supported by cnbUoprovUlon. .

'"lutruiun inn nmn.

MURDER TRIALS.

no cost or noma of th
York Casta,

It cob. tho taxpnyors about Bis
coin let unriyio Harris o( the tonii "
poison of hie young wife, and f,T
fennoof that iugonloue youth hu Jr.
paid 118,000 more In spwtai ttZ TT
talnors. Five thousand dollara oitio
went to John A. Taylor, thu tni.1"
acl. Wllllnm Travere JeroraVui ,!;
dofonso, hut tho amount of his tr

No ofllolul estimato of the
trial of Robert W. Buchanan f0" tS
eonlng of tho old woman whom be nTi
has over been made public Tho
pled sovon full woek aud at the
oounsul on both eldue flgumd the om!5
tho proeocutlon, Including the bcant
of euoh export, as Loomls, BorDnin7lS
others at liiO.OOO. As Buohanan
tho entire ias.000 which hi rwlbViC
death of his wlfo In the vain effort tosI
himself from tho death tonaltv to.
oould not have involved lues than IiiTm
In Bfunilli.

Tho two trials of Dr. Moyer, the boUo-c- r.

are said, on sood authority Z:
cost the oounty 88,00O. Just what hs r.i!

"I,, VI. 1trn,W ....f. Vl a . ll- uii uuxonse om
never boon known. Hie rosoummrj,
probably exhausted by tho first trt.iz!
short by the Insanity of a Juror for tnJ
plied to the eourt for tho statutory wo
atiee of 5U0.

Tho determination of the nolloe m, ,v.
district attorney's ofilco to convict H
M.... A 11, .a Vl..n.ln . . "
murtlor of her mother Involved thecotun.
In a loss of lUO.OUO, ot which IS.ooo -- -
to tho Jury and Ulesmon, $10,100 to tin
experts, 13,600 to the attornoys andthi
re.uaiuuur iu Kviiurni cjrJunHeB. jura. FIsq.
log estimates that hor dofonsa cost 121,000

of tho su, 000 In the hands of th. rii.
chnmberlnln. v

Mrs. Florence Maybrlck's trial at Uve
pool In 18H9 for tho poisoning of horbw,
band was the sensation of the year. E
prosecu"on, including the salary of Jot.
tico Htophon a year), the retalasrt
and refreshers paid to John Addison, a
O., tho leading counsel for the prosoontlon,
and his two assistants, the employment of
such famous experts as Carter and Robert,
son, the expenses of witnesses and gtDertl
prepnrutlonsof the caso.ruoched In all about
tlO.000 for ton working days. BlrCharlet

now Lord Kussoll, who led for the de-

fense, rocolvod S,000 and a dolly refresher
of ?Q50. Added to this wero the fees for
Junior counsel, for the eollcltore for the
defense and export testimony, hire.
brick calling very few lay witnesses. Alto,
(tether ber defense reached 115,000. Nrt
York Journal.

LEE ON THE CAVALRY.

To Its Absence lie Attributed th Lots

the Battle of Fire Forks.

A number of Con fedora to voterans hap-

pened togothcr tbo other night, and, si a
often tho coso, they began to qulxand Jolly

each other about the respective value ef

tho cavalry and artlllory during tbe Im-

portant engagement of the war. Colon'
WTUum Laughlln woe a cavalrymen for

four years, and ho naturally has a tender
spot for tbovnluo of bis departmental the

great army. Tho colonol ll.tenod for s bit

until tho opposition got In tbe height a!

their argument, when he quietly palled

tho following letter on them, which wm

written by Uonoral Robert . Lee to Ge-

neral Wudo Hampton, a aopy ot which Go-era-l

Hampton had sont to Colonol Laogli-lln- :

NlAH CAHTXHSV1LU, AUf. U, W
Mr Dear OenxraIv I wss vsrj mach rttt--

fled TunterUaT at the reoeptlon cf your tetter

ot tho 6th nit. I have been very anxious o
ccmlng yon and eould obtain no satlsfietoR
Infuruistlon. You cannot regret si mnea eel
did thst you wore not with ns at our Heel

struitirle. Thoabeonce of the troops wbick I

bad sent to Nortn and Boutu Laroiuiami
believe, tho Immodiate cause of ourdlaetsr
Our small toroe of cavalry ta large pnUaset

the men who had been sent to the lotttiaW
winter their horses bad not rejoined their nr
Imcnts) wasnnablo to resist the anltedFbrtl
cnvnlry under Bhorldsn, which oUUjed aiete

detach Pickett's division to Flu Lee'empport,

weakening my main Uno, and yet not
my purpose. If you had been there

with all or our oavaury, tne resmi "
Forks would have been different. TU
every happiness may attend yon and yours k
tbe sincere wlan oi your xriena,

B. E.LIX.
Detroit Free Proas.

Less 6easlekness Now.
nf m. Brant liner, who bu

hnnn fun vtutra In the north Atlantlo trade,

sold tho other dav that the modern big

.hip has decreased seasickness tromendoul- -

ly. Not 8 por cent of the cawn passeus
on a first class twin screw are ill during

cvon tho roughest winter voyage. Bug

keel nnd tho great length or tne newua"
lessen to a large degree their tendency to

mil and cltuh. A Daesengcr on a .hor
slow going ship of IB years ago, the sur

.geon said, noedod a pretty gooa stomaou
stoud the mighty shaking up ho was sure

to get in a winter storm.
Thero was no infallible remedy ror

he sold. It oould bo relieved and

even prevontou in persons wno were no. -

a squeamish disposition. Person, ot amor,

cut temperament required different treat-

ment. Whnt wn. good for a bUlon. pa-

tient might not ho good for one whowsf
not bilious. Aold and effervescent drlnM

wero remedial, and a bandoge on the

also helped. But tho .urgeon final-

ly sold the time was near when there

would be no soaslokness, when the sue

foot ship, with lot. of beam and deep WS

kools, would make voyaging in the inosi

tumultuous weather almost asoorofortaow
as staying on shore in your parlor.
York Sun.

Proper Treatment of Frosea Plants.

A. soon a. discovered, remove the frost-

ed cool whoro th .plunU to a plooe
can by some moan, be g""01''

raised until It reaches that to which tne

pluuta have been accustomed. A ud'
rleo in the temperature, after plants have

been badly frosted, thaws thorn too rnpw-l- y

nnd results disastrously. Trim off

tender shoots whloh are boyond help, ana

then gradually raise tho temperature dur-

ing the day until it reaches tho actnswni-e- d

mark. They may then soon be piaoeu

in their proper plaoee, but it mlghtl'"
to shade thorn for a day or two from w

A splendid and effective P.rc
against a certain amount of ooia is eH0U.
by plaolng ovor tho plants conos nw

from paper. In this manner cold orar

from about windows on very sovere wu

nights can bo kept from harming w

plants. Woman's Homo Companion.

Tho Collar He Wanted.

"I want" ha said firmly, "one of thOSB

paradoxical collar.."
j "Ei er what Is the narao agalQi

. ..... . . , 1 .pieaser" aased tbe oior.. . . ,
puxnea

, ,nMJntf1l.
' loon sKDOW. w " -: --jk,
i P oflalr.QtaQlnnaU (Jon)eKlal A,- -

-


